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COAL SITUATION.

Resumption of Anthracite 1 
Surrounded With Oifflci

VOL. 86. '
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1902.іSEE

THAT THE

M- 'T. ■ = —«ПЬ. ««prising the greater portion of 
wBet now the two counties.

Tb*T' subsequently, Corey claimed, 
leaned the land for ninety-nine years, 
and the lease Was dulv recorded. Then 
f*”» ■» atpry of how thé lease had 
*lc® ,1™m the record and-a bogus 
dead recorded which purported to con
vey the land to the survivors of the 
leasing company.

But Drake and Dingee, Corey 
presented, had made deeds to the pro- 
Pctty, which he had found. All that 
waa required, he said, was sufficient 

to work out the genealogical 
«née of the two families, then go Into 
court, prove their rights, and then 
either evict half the residents of the 
two counties from their farms or set
tle for cash.

If settlements were made on a 20 per 
ce*t- basis, the estate was worth $40,- 

^ИИЯ .uu. МОДНО, and If they took possession,
Bohotle in safety. General Manning's five times that amount.
message adds:

“Colonel Swayne's force was not at
tacked during its retirement. The sit
uation, consequently, is more satisfac
tory, but do not cancel the orders warn
ing a Punjab regiment to be in readi
ness in case it is wanted, as further 
developments must be awaited. The 
wounded are all doing well and no an
xiety concerning the wounded officers of more money, 
need be felt. The Aden detachment is <ba* hie plan was too slow, and threat- 
expected today and will go forward to- ’erred to evict farmers. Many settled,

and he collected a large sum. Then 
from Somaliland caused ( be visited: 87-year-old Peter Gale, the 

great satisfaction here and relieved the , “hermit” of Ulster county. Peter had 
keen anxiety felt as to the fate of the ' never seen a steamboat, a train or a 

Gen. Manning’s telephone, but his wits
o a rvr/vmwflxr SLTlA ha -nrii

SOMALILAND. й '-‘.’"S'\
numbers than any of

Irafe
side of the case in shape for pre

sentation to the arbitration board. 
Great preparations are now under Way 
for the celebration of Mitchell Day , in 
this dty on October 29.

HALIFAX AWAKE. all I know of the me 
took. Until arrested 
a murder had been <

Mills appeared willing to talk 
made many contradictory statements 
and persisted to anAeihg some ques
tions more emphatH'Up' than others. 
He swore profusely While talking aqd 
nervously chewed t<®“-—

Col. Swayne’s Force 
Place of Safety.

Grand Fast Atlantic Service Mass 
Meeting Last Night.

ere?
* і

FAG-SIMILE ,
aut All THIngu Considered the oJkjputBat the Situation Is Still Critical— 

Had Mullah's Large Force.
The Reealatiene Adopted Cell on the 

Government to Make the Nova Scotia 

Capital the Western Terminus of the 

Propoeed Line.

SIGNATUftE re- WILKESBARRE, Oct. 23.—Presi
dent Mitchell was shown this evening 
the statement that President Morton, 
of the International Association of Sta
tionary Engineers and Firemen would 
order the members ‘ of that organiza
tion to refuse to handle anthracite 
coal until every member affected by 
the strike is reinstated on the basis 
on which the miners returned to work. 
He refused to make any comment.

le New Pretty Large—The CeletrepHen 

of Mitchell Day Will Take place 

Octobe 29th.

militia Ranges.

Col. Drury May goto Ottawa—Other- 
Appointments.

------OF------
LONDON, Oct. 23.—A message 

ceived at the foreign office here today 
General Manning, dated Berbers,

re-

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 22.-»
Rapid progress is being made by all 
the coal companies in the anthracite 
of coal mining. The suspension offi
cially ends-, at 7 o’clock 
morning, but the quantity of 
will be mined this week will not be 
great. |t is not believed 26 per cent, 
of the normal production will toe reach
ed until some time next week. 'Tfeere 
are a number of mines that wi tenet 
be in condition for operation JÈr f|Bv- 
eral months, and there are others that 
will not be ready for the mien within 
two or three "weeks . '-vv • л jt-

Notwithstanding the manv draw- ?ee,r S|r—The reports of the superin tend- iNotwunstanamg tne many oratv ents ,n charge of the mines’ show that as a
backs, however, the company officials result of the strike toe mines and mining 
are confident there will be plenty of P,antB have sustained considerable injury, 
coal for distribution before real cold Л blnW°rkIng organizations 
weather sets In. come the collieries cannot be worked to pro-

Thousands of men of every class dugs their average quantity of coal. This 
made application for work today. îïï lKh® cosWl°ducbo!h ®*“-
There were many disappointments, Kble Шсге^П “t 1er to^t to! 
however, principally among the engin- several groups of collieries. The general 
eers and pumpmen. These two classes «wage «ceeds 50 ceM* per ton. 
of mine workers struck nn Tune 0 for . Tou wiU therefore add to the circular price Z У0 efS StrU™ ,on June,2 5°г «Ну cents per ton-this additional price to 
an eight hour day and also to help the continue until the first of January, 1903., by 
miners with" their contest, Théir *posi- which time we hope to reach a normal con-
toenm^snfruia0th^drr aS th<Tfd aNSwtos?a^toga4hePr0f^t,1OndAing the 
the miners and their, laborers; and the strike, no coal was sold by our company at
wages paid are comparatively better, an. Advance over the circular price, the price 
They want their old positions back. ■to”.6®6” unreasonably advanced to the pub- 
and in manv cases thev-foiiea T+qt, ‘Iks. by some retail dealers. In the distribu- anu in many cases they failed. ЦШ tlon of coal you will, so far as practicable,
the opinion of the worker's that the supply the dealers willing to sell coal to toe 
superintendents will find ÈNréty to re- P“W*c at reasonable prices. Where dealers 
employ all of them seek to obtain an unfair profit from the pub-

A erant number П.Г men -Au . !,c' ?ou will promptly take Steps to supplyA. great number of men who have the reasonable demands of toe public direct- 
been employed throughout tl* strike ly. - 
left their places today and ’redurned In 
to their homes.

from
(capital of Somaliland) British East 
Africa, announces that the force com
manded by Col. Swayne, which was 
threatened with destruction by the 

of the Mad Mullah, has reached

HALIFAX,!Oct. 23—The citizens of KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—Lieut.-Colonel 
Halifax spoke,'strongly tonight for a ^Kes of Quebec, will assume com-

— ”445 among other,, of B Battery. Colonel Drury m.y get
by B. Russell, M. P.; Wm. Roache, M. a staff appointment at Ottawa, tout has 
P.; F. B. Wade, M. P.; H. J. Logan, heard nothing official as yet. .
M. P.; Senator Wood, Premier Mur- OTTAWA, Ont., Oct 22—A. D.
ray Peter Innés т w kp„-v chard- having been discharged from

y, r innés, T. E. Kenny and special service and promoted in Sowth
Mayor Crosby. The following résolu- Africa is reinstated. .To toe lieutenant 
tions were adopted: 8th Princess Louise Hew: Brunswick

- Whereas. Previous to the union lit the H“®saTs-
Erltish North American provinces in^867 the be 3ChContl lieutenant (provision-
steamship Service between the United King- а1,У) N. C. GHIin, ,68th Kings County 
dom and this province, conducted by the Regiment.
Cunard Company, compared no* unfavorably Quarter ітиячГег ami шплгагг pant with any steamship service between the т u ajld , Ш>гагу Capt'
United Kingdom and the United States; E* Beckwith hag resigned his com-

And whereas, At the present time the mission, 
steamships subsidized by the government of 68th Kings County Regiment—To toe
Canada for the carrying of the transatlantic 2nd Lieutenant (nrovisionàllvï W W mails are not in the same class as those provisionally^ W.
plying between the United Kingdom and the ±$nneiL 
United States, and the consequence is that To be medical officer with the гадк 
a very large proportion of freight and pas- of surge.otik major* Surgeori-Captâlnsengers and the greater portion of the mail Foster vft?F Sir "F W Rordhn тг r*
matter carried between Canada and the f, y w; Bprden, K. C.
United Kingdom are transported through ■ * ^**, retired.
United States ports; ’ 71st Regiment—Quai-ter master atod?- .

And wtoreas, ^This objectionable condition Нохюгагу Capt. S. H. McParlane re-
T° ЬЄ 4Uarter'

motoer country- which shall be equal in ma3ter ■■lth
speed and otherwise to the best steamship captain, A. 1
service between the United States and \73rd North/Cumberland Regiment—- 

pe’ ' Tp be 2nd lieutenant (provisionally)..
Sergt. W. E. Forbes, Corporal H._ 
Hudson, J. H. G. Stevenson.

>

IS ON THE tiunerrow 
dal that

Si GOAL WILL BE DEAR UNTIL JANUARY.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23.—In view of the 

resumption of mining of the anthracite coal 
the Philadelphia, ft Reading Co. tonight 
issued the following statement:WRAPPER Money poured in upon Corey, and 

many meetings were held at the homes 
of the various heirs. , For two years it 
was the chief topic in that section, 

the Drake and Dingee heirs

■j

The Philadelphia ft Reading Coal and Iron 
Co., President's office.OF EVEBY 

BOTTLE ОБ1

and all
Oct. 23.

C. a Henderson, General Manager:Corey In the meantime bad construc
ted a most wonderful and complex 
family tree, tout was always in need 

fie finally decided

■ Ml

тім у
For some time to

morrow.”
The news

British expedition. Gen. Manning’s teiepnone, but his wits were keen, 
Somaliland message was promptly for- ! httA bhroeimmunioated with the postal 
warded to King Edward. autoorittee. Corey was induced to

SIMLA, India, Oct. 23.—Besides the VMtt .the .hermit, and he was arrested, 
second Bombay brigadiers and Bom- Later old Peter came to New) York for 
bay infantry regiment sailing for Som- the first 'time in his life .to appear 
aliland today, a native field hospital against him, and on his evidence Coney 
will sail for the same destination Sat- was heML w

The 29th Baluchis have also

me. Sec tiiat you get O-A-S-T-0-Е-І-Л. the honorary rank oL 
E. Massi'e. • - "urday.

been warned to be in readiness.
LONDON, Oct. 22.—The officiai des-

STLySS» WTS-Æ ггйЛІГггтКіГЇ
officer of the Austrian army, who took Мацжег, an action of alleged distress.

mi envoy and viœroy of Somaliland. eIIy favor ot the plaintiff. On this President Mitchell’ ls now engaged
He aimed to estabUsh an ending the judge instructed the jury in preparing 'thé nîlhers”' si* of the
kingdom in that country, and to or- to name the amount of damage, first case for presentation to thUKcommis-
ganize trade with Europe. on the value of goods taken, which sion. He will appesLr befor# the tri-

stiied^from Zl bit the Jury found $500; second, the dam-, bun’tti and 'will'have with hitoi a num- 
dltion, which sai_l?d from Flume, but age by reason of the taking of the her of assistante. Mr. МйсШІ had 
hé côuld not land. The French consul piatottiPa tools of trade, which they nothihg to say 'today' regarding the 
at Jubitil confiscated the arms of the foand to be $10, and thirdly, the dam- situation, but it is evident from has 
expedition and the members dispersed, rêraltlng from the eviction of the manner that he is quite satisfied.
Unger subsequently was witii Osman рШаШГ, u*lch the jury put at $160,
Digna, the Internant of the Mahdi. making the total verdict for the plain- 

It is believed that the Mad Mtoiah ^ ^ M<.ConneII, defendant’s coun
now has between 30,000 and 40,000 men. } ^1, was granted a stay of postea.

Alfred Pease, M. P., and other trav- . 
ellers, who have been in Somaliland, 
say that It is now necessary to conquer 
the whole country, as the Mullah is
certain to be re-enforced toy all the т» Namowe imperial 
petty sultans. The natives will make ■--і,,..
even the ports on the coast untenable ; , :
unless,the country is effectively oc TORONTO, Oct. 23,—The Télégramme

p ___________________ Landaw cable says: A large gathering
at influential persons representing ag
ricultural interests, dealers, traders’ 
societies and dock boards met 
bers of parliament today and urged 
the removal of the restrictons placed 
upon the importation of Canadian cat
tle into Great Britain. The members 
promised to use ev^ry effort to secure 
the removal of the objectionable em
bargo. Every member urged that'
Canada .toe treated as a part of the 
empire and not as a foreign nation. J.
G. Coiner represented the Canadian 
high commissioner, " who is confined to 
his room by a sprained ankle. »

ІCABLET ON CIRCUIT COURT
And whereas. The çstabHshing of a fast 

steamship service of this character would 
increase our export trade, especially in 
perishable products, would add largely to 
the volume of passenger travel through Can-

£ |^тПЬаг”П^‘ l? £Lknandn woffid r^de® ІьГсоиіЬ Ldt W**™** With Judge Landry or flw

... be made to arrange the die- h' Stter 0t mail communica- Subject,
trtbutlon of cool so that parties in. need may lio^ wi’n Europe, ■■ — ■ /
at least receive a small portion of their Therefore resolved. That In any arrange- r Judge Landry returned from Freder-

ln Jlew fleal: men,* made with any steamship company or ictOn on Wednesday and left for Dor-
er?, W1 be requested to restrict the amount syndicate, the government of Canada should „„ ^which will, for the presentT be sold to any insist upon a stipulation that the speed of e^estfr 0,1 noon train yesterday, 
craaumer Wttitih these lifhits of his reason- the steamers subsidized to carry the mails la conversation With the Star his

,, -, should be noNIese than that of the swiftest honor, speaking of the HTggins case.
é^âtPtoenprtceTwltebLhMrêg^stove TrovT* Р,УІПВ betveen New Ydnt e”e said that he had received from the âe- 
•ші chestnut coal, delivered to householders Aleo Tamlved Th„. th„ Partment of justice an acknowledge-^eClt?,^dP№,phla Sh0Ula not- ,n a to” ^5Ї7еЄггіс1Ь^е sreeâTmde"Sand of his report on the case. This

Many of toe dealers have exnressed a will- ™пв??и®°иу the Canadian terminus select- report was merely formal and besides- 
logeas to comply with toe wishes of the ̂ ortest ^e^ wa^ ^co^ristent °Twith toe containlnS a copy of the evidence can-
Readlng companies in this respect, and Mr. smallest risk to 7the steam^re сагг’ЛІЇ toe siste<î ot detailed information, relative -

only reasonable prices to the public. Resolved, That Halifax, being the most down for the procedure of a. judge, to
■mil eastern port in Canada which can be reached Such matters he thought It best, in Ms

^timT,teic^№thto to°<£ tohowti to report t0 aVOil any personal opinkma- 
the fastest steamships plying between Eu- and consequently refrained from giv- 
rope and New; York, which is exceedingly ing expressions t» judgments which he- 

Btr?nüît c!ai?1.>0 had formed. Often tn= these cases the 
DUS °f the depailment of Justice asks for «pta- 

1 ions from the trial judge and front the- 
,crowh prosecutor, and aqch may vary 
possibly be done to;the Higgins ease.

Justice Landry-said he thought the 
department would - consider the com
mutation of Higgins' sentence, net so- 
much on account of the prisoner’s age 
as the result such an action would 
have" orf the ceimniuhity at large. The- 
youth of .the prisoner would be of small 
importance when compared with the 
effect which might result from leniency 
shown towards him. In the Bathurst 
murder is a good example of- a case in. 
which mercy " might be shown. If tile- 
prisoner there was conviéted of mur
der his death sentence might be 
change! to one of Imprisonment with
out ary evil result. The murder 
the outcome of il) feeling between two 
sailors and it was net one which would 
produce similar crimes. But in the- 
Higgins case, tv here the prisoner was 
one of a crowd of boys, more or less 
lawless, mercy to him might tend to- 
engender .crime not only among Ms- 
personal companions but among others- 
of hi* class.

Judge Landry thought that the facto 
that the department has so far acted, 
promptly in the case was no evidence 
that the commutation, of the sentenew- 
is probable, and he believes that there- ' 
is no ground for a statement that sueb. 
Is the case. He thinks, however, that, 
the matter will, be decided one way er 
the other very soon. Although a post
ponement of the execution is quite 
within the power of the department of 
justice he sees no reason why. thte 
should be necessary.

THE HIGGINS CASE. M
.tireppiilrs

Drawer. It. is • true they are my cra- 
ats-a woman’s ties," she exclaimed, 
tailing archly, “but we are sure to 
fed something that will suit you.” "* 
And at length one was found, but 

bor Marchetti was so excited over 
he business that he was quite unable 
P tie it for Mmself; 
rOh, give it here!” cried the queen 
tod humoredly. “You men are really 
to awkward!” " y
And she tied It for him herself.

sued, tal 
An èfloi* ending

iy ;УІ"»

:

- J
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'SHENANDOAH, Pa.^ Oct. 22,-The 
men who reported for work at the Mill 
Creek Coal Co. Vulcan CoIMery this 
morning were told that they would 
have to report at the company’s в 
and sign a contract before being re
instated. A few of them signed the 
paper as requested, but man/ refused 
t“. sign and returned .toomsgeHfcipt. 
Jones was caned ift> on the- telephone 
at ' his home at Hazlefon. tonight by 
an Associated Pri і s < oerrespondeat 
and asked the nature of the;.contract 
which the men - are. requested to sign. 
He said: “We simply ask the men. to 
sign an agreement to .the effect they 
will not Interfere in any way with-non
union men or with ■ the men now at 
work.” ■ '

A number of the men declared to
night that they will ihot sign a con
tract of any kind, ■

NOTES.;
WILKBSBARRB, Pa.,. Oct. 22,—Several 

hundred meu- who have ■ quit work were paid 
oil by the coal, companies in this, region to
day. • A large percentage were formerly 
strikers, bat applied for: work during the 
progress of suspension in1 other part of the 
coal region. They wiH-now return to their 
former homes and àttgrm-6 to-get work along 
with the union щеіі.‘ I' - officials ef : the, 
companies do not expect lu-minc wry much
pno 1 f tit p ph *

HAZELTON, ' Pa., Oct. <: tiv-rJehn Markfc 
of Jeddo, the independent! coal operator, і to* 1 
day made the following it*t#egmi:. itrimehe' 
seems to have been .heme question as to bttr 
position- regarding the arbitration. We will - 
abide by the decision of tiiatoepwnlsston'm!#- ' 
der the conditions set forth by tire presi
dents, of the large coal companies!” G. B. 
Markle ft Co. today issued a notice that all 
their men desiring, to return to work shall 
make application at the Jeddo office.

ISING FALSE -TEETH COST HIM HIS 
" ' LIFE. " " f-

BAGKVILLE NEWS.
—

well and little daughter of St. John 
are the guests of Mrs. (Dr.) Stewart. 
Mrs. it. !>. Ward and cbftàren are vis
iting lb Dorchester. Miss Faulkner 
and Miss Young, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, left 
on Monday for their home in Truro,
N. a

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Trueman of 
Point de Bute returned Monday from. 
Massachusetts, where they had been 
visiting for some , two weeks.

The choir of the Methodist church 
has been reorganized. Prof. Geo. Wil
son is instructor, Miss Ida Trenholm 
is organist, and C. A. Doull leader.

Capt. and Mrs. Peter Hanpo 
on Monday for Montreal, 'Where Mrs. 
Hanson*will enter, a hospital to under
go a surgical operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin of Mont
réal have taken'ùp their residence in 
W. C. Milner’s house on Bridge street.

While Albion Hicks and son of Mid- 
gic were on their way home last night, 
their horse took fright near Wm. Og
den’s, and precipitated them into the 
ditch. Mr. Hiqks had his right 
broken and was badly shaken up. The 
P*>n‘ escaped without injury.

The funeral of the late Wm. Clark 
of Wood Point, who took his own life 
on Thursday night, was hèld Sunday 
afternoon. A large concourse of peo
ple were present. Tjie services were 
conducted by Court Tantramar, I. O. 
F., of which deceased was a member.

While pitching grain from a scaffold 
yesterday afternoon, Benjamin Scurr 
fell to the floor, a distance of ten feet. 
He was picked up insensible. One of 
his ears was nearly severed from his 
head and he received a bad scalp
vyouüd.

John McArthur of Glasgow, an emi
nent metallurgist, spent a day in 
Sackville this week as the guest of his 
uncle, Dr, Charles Stewart. \

STRONG MOVEMENT storelettner Succumbed to "the Operation which 
Was Performed by Mistake. i;—Mrs. [ax-

DiacrfminatlonCLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct 1L—Frank

Irformed to remove a set of false teeth
E Lk^J^,s“?p0!ie? he bad swallowed Bile xsrieep Monday night.
to x_fhy machine was used on Buettner, 
rjrit the surgeons declared, showed the 
r~ t° J>e In the esophagus. Just as the 
tter had been opened the entire length a 
iative of Buettner rushed into the opera!- 
f. toom with the missing set of teeth, 
Uch had been found in Buettners’ bed.
№ was then learned that Buettner was suf- 
Wng from a severe caw of acute laryn- 
tis. The pain in his throat led him to 
llete he had swallowed the teeth.

f THE GOVERNMENT FLEET.

A P. f- ISLANDER
GEO. G. COBBY

Murdered ahd Robbed in the 
Maine Woods.

mem-
Sent to Prison for Four months— 

The Notorious New Bronswleker 
Aamitted He Was a Swindler. і

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—George G. 
Corey, known throughout Westchester 
and Ulster counties as .a “Genealo
gist,” pleaded guilty,yesterday to lay
ing devised a scheme to defraud Peter 
Gale of Ulster county, of а виді ot 
money, and was sentenced by Judge" 
Thomas to four months’ imprisonment.

During the past five years, it to 
said, Corey has gotten from' $6,000 to 
$10,000 yearly from residents who 
thought they were providing him with 
means to prove their right to the 
“Drake" and “Dingee” estate, worth 
each $40,000,000.

Although many of the victims, after 
an investigation, are satisfied the es
tates are myths, there are still many 
who believe in Corey.

According to the statements of 
members of the "Drake Estate Co." 
Corey came from St. John, New 
Brunswick.

He discovered that residents of Ul
ster and Westchester counties were 
descendants of John Drake or Solo
mon Dingee, two of the earliest set
tlers of that section.

Corey told a number of the Drakes 
and Dingees how the settlers had re
ceived a grant of land from George

The Man Arrested for the Crime 
Makes a Remarkable 

Statement.
n leavetr. Lansdowne left Saturday for 

vn the bay to supply some of the 
ithousee.
'he cruiser Curlew

was.
reached port

turday afternoon. She 'will get 
•ay.

Martin Stanton, the woodsman, who 
was found murdered near Patten, Me., 
on Monday was well known in Bangor, 
having lived there when out of the 
woods for the past few yèars. He was 
a native of Prince Edward Island and 
was about 50 years old and was un
married.

He left that city June 16 to work 
the log carrier being constructed be
tween Eagle and Chamberlain lakes by 
Marsh & Ayer. When he left the 
woods to go out, presumably bound for 
Bangor, he ihad a check or order for 
$72 besides some cash-.

Stanton leaves a brother in Massa
chusetts and a sister in "Prince Edward 
Island.’ In response to a telegram from 
Landlord McIntyre of the 
House, the body will be sent to Bangor 
for interment.

away THE FARM.

A Daily School on Wheels In Nova Scotia.DEN, Arabia, Oct 20,—Reinforcement» of 
Bombay Grenadiers have been ordered to 
to Somaliland tomorrow. (Boston Globe,)-.

The province of Nova Scotia has been try
ing to improve ihs butter this summer by 
means of a travelling dairy school. The 
school is in charge of a woman, Miss Laura 
Rose, of the Guelph Agflculairal College, 
and has been a great success. '

BIRTHS. arm
.1on*P On Oct. 17th, to Mr. and* Mre, John 

>PP, a son.
Every farmer’s wife who can possibly do 

so attente it when it stops in her neighbor
hood. and an officer of a local agricultural 
society said that Miss Rose did more in a 
two days' visit to his part of the country 
than could have been effected by years ot 
hi cessant writing in agricultural papers, in
structions from butter deniers and 'public

Hose travels with her dairy in a big 
covered wagon; taking with her from town 
to town à couple of churns, a separator, a 
butter worker, a milk tester, tinware, salt, 
butter color and in fact everything which is. 
necessary for the manufacture of first class 
butter, except the cream, Which is supplied 
by agricultural societies.

MABBIAGBS.
KTTY-THOMPSON—At the Manse, Chtp- 
làn, on October 15, 1902, by Rev. D. McD. 
larke,. William B. Beatty, of Sheffield, 
Unbury county, and Cassle Thompson, of 
brthfleia, Sunbury county. 
pHRAN-MOON—At Fredericton by the 
I J. Teasdale, Norman Cochran and 
feel, daughter of William Moon. 
IRKB-GRAY—At Lower Newcastle, on 
bt 16th, by the Rev. D. Henderson, 
Nrles Clarke to M!3s Agnes, daughter of 
porge Gray. „„4 j '"’іУг
BTWOOD-SLATER—On October 15, 1KB,
I tbe home of thé bride’s parents, Hoyt, 
№?ury county, by the Rev. T. O. Dewitt, 
ИШаЛ. P. LastWood, of Patterson, to 
bnle, daughter of William Slater. . 
gt-SMIT::—In the Methodist church, 
rusaier . on Oct. 16. by Rev. W. E. 
hnsor. Richard Peer of Welsford to Miss 
pe ь. Smith of Jerusalem.
RLE Y-WR AT—At the reeidenee of the 
Wes fatLer, on Oct. 13th, 1908, by the 
F- D-. McD. C’arke, William Shirley to 
fee Wray, both" of Harcourt, Kent Co.,
k EX KELLY— At the residence of 
fe Nash, Bridge street, Moncton, Oct. 
P- fee Rev. J. Bastburn Brown. 
Urge W. White, of Central Norton, Kings 
L to Mrs. Rebecca Kelly, of the city of 
peton. .

WILKESBARRE, Pa., OcL ,23.—The 
resumption of mlnipg throughout the 
anthracite region was not as general 
today as was expected. U»l<#o!fed. for 
difficulties were encountered in the 
shape of water and accumulated gas, 
and dangerous roofs , which threatened 
to fall and entomb the. workers were 
also discovered in many of the col
lieries, The mine superintendents 
would take no chances and the mining 
of coal was put off until all parts of 
the underground workings can be 
made safe. This will take a few days 
yet, and in some cases it will take 
weeks before some of the mines can 
be put in full operation. -Front reports" 
received from the entire anthracite", re
gion, the number of mines in opera
tion is given as a little less than two- 
thirds of the total number, but the 
output of coal was less than half the 
normal. --w

The Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Co. took the, lead in the ргофіс- 

Their collieries are in better 
shape than thé naines opèræted.by the 
other large coinpaniee. An increase 
of 20 per cent in the output may be 
éxpected tomorrow^

As was to be expected. • there was 
more or less dissatisîactiôn among the 
old employes over the re-opening ôf 
the mines. President Mitchell ex
pects that when aH the mines get in 
operation there will be less complaint.

It looks to though the union engi
neers" wore going to hâve some diffi
culty in getting back- théir (fid places;
At nearly every mine wheré the strik
ing c engineers made apfeicatiwn for 
work they -were told jth4trlti,ere . w!eré 
no vacancies." A large nilmber lof ca*- Donaldson Line to Glasgow, fort- 
penters are also out in, :the coW. 'A.* nightly, 
delegation of qarpenters wafted upon 
President Mitchell today and- ibid him 
of their grievances. The «bief, of the 
Miners’ Unieh advised his callers to 
wait a few days and eêe if employ- ■ 
ment, would not be Qfferéd the 
Aident Mitchell believes that when 
the general resumption takes place, 
there will b* few of the mine employes 
idle. The finemet* are being taken

1
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PATTEN, Me., Oct. 22.—After a re- FREDRRTCTOM
markabiy quick trip considering the FREDERICTON, Oct. 22,—William-, 
wood roads are in bad condition and jt Maclachlan я nnnniâ the distance through the forest, De- ^ГсМаГ^І мйТ
puty Sheriff Btirleigh arrived at Pat- Fieieer also nr Miss BflSe
ten- late Tuesday night with George ried here this afte^t"1' »
Mills, the last person seen with Mar- of the bride’s ш^Г м™ н ^

iH£ «Sfesys*,. 
ЙЙ .L0,%«”r.y.'°”Th.aiSÏÏ '2r**ës "toL. «-S3b?£Z.
working quietly at Tozier’s camp at раРрУ p°U?le le£l on the six o’clock.
Scraggly lake and made, np resistance Toronto ^ ^°ntreal “в
when arrested. He was .placed", fn' the v tv,
temporary jail for the night. , In ans- У^уГ Md
wer to a question Srom a reporter,hé d Robeit UeaUe,said: "My' name is Martin^ StL on’ ЬУв ™ade
and I was born at Eastboft, ■ Me.” " tit fhenff^terUng for the bene-

He persists that he'is Stanton. Re-' : their^«editors. The цаьііШев--
liabie Pattem people positively .identify dtoarttoel^r ь.-
ihlm as George Mills, who stopped'hére ^а ? ІІ” гі£'оГ Р«Ь»с works- is 
a short time, about a yeir.^o,4nI' І°Г re-bulwto*
who last Friday, it fq klfeged, ’ made1 W»harf’ parisb of

ŒrsnatîS&W'
b6",ns W Ш Sb!S“v'“J” —

•' : ÀMkfflVotoXsserorb.

tîcï Zït ^ ^ йоі k bad lD TiautiiaL fasbiâ1^

Sister aboüt ■22; yeara-oldir Bbstém?iïe
can neither read nor Mte ' ' ' „нп-т. Lord

. . into thé woods and MiUs daims ______ :__________ _
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LANTERNS BOOMING THE WNTER PORT.

-MONTREAL, Oct. 22,—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway today announced its 
winter sailings from the port of St. 
John. There will be two services in 
addition to those of last year. The 
services will be:

Allan Line, -weekly to Liverpool.
Elder-Dempster Line, fortnightly to 

Liverpool.
Furness Line, every ten days to 

London.
Manchqpter Line, fortnightly to Man-

♦ VF»-»*.

Cold Blast Lant
erns will not blow tlon.-

DEATHS. out••*

the Flat year of "his age.
!ТР'Г-Іп this city, on. the 19th fnat., 
у Winn, infant daughter of Laura aha 
jry Crump, aged three months and 19

sî~ T-uke’s Hospital. Cbica- 
r»C>ea-' 2’ 8, Dunning, aged 63
ghter Tf B a W k (nec Dlatch/ and doe

LIM—In this City,. Oct. 20tb Mar-
ï ів-

Plain Tin and Jap
anned Climax Lant
erns, Crank and Lift, 
a little, lower in price 
than the Cold Blast

# Lanterns, Globes, 
Buineiÿ and Wicks.

ch iter.
fed Line to Ireland, fortnightly. 

Elder-Dempster Line to Bristol, fort
nightly.

Joint Line to South Africa, monthly. 
Plckford & Black line to W'est In- 

*es; fortnightly.
Canada-Jamaica, Line to Jamaica, 

monfiSy. '•*
the Cote, 

■’CBaxOe"

ї«»вїіій!їг ?
• iSffli1! sura»

0. J. IcCULLY, M. D.
lie S., LONDON, ' 

PBACTICK LIMITED TO DISEASES OP
EYE, BAB, HOSE AND ТЙ80АТ

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.K^7In c7lr fton’ on Oct. 18th, lSOS. df 
Fm!1 of the brain. Ernest Parker, 

cMM n2°n,ths„and nineteen days. In-: I cl.ild of J. brnest and Amanda B.

H^TAt 5fr late residence, King 
L'a ’ on Oct- 20tB, Sarah, widow of uate James Sweeney.
Ion—On the 17th inst., at Black River 
t: James, eldest son of John and
b Watson, Oldtown, Me.

m. Pre-

4Ш 48. Prince Wm.-SLree^llebtSpiie, ft. John, I. B- vI6S GBRVAIN STRBBT. 
овві Bouh-ttto IS; S to 4; f to S.
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